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/'A $J..tgg-ai:>ti.4:>'fUls such as t'h.ia awn bag at1tl . the· freshlf<'t2.n curfew stU l hs\1e not 
, b~~'ii; &fl!swet"?.d. Iu a C(JU!.ll~ of weeks follow-up letter:-; '11.•U l be writ ten 
to re-emphas:f.:r.e the suggesti,ons. 
no~t . 
-- Ne~ Busittess 
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~1cck eleetious ,.iill be Octubu· 21 for tb.e r-8cF.: for Governor of 
X;&ren su~gested that we call Lott 'fucker and ask him to tell 
Dorms. 
Litt l e Rock hospital. Prayera hav~.: been requested in hel.'." b~half, and 
Ga~y suggested th~t we check ~i th Mr. niles sbaut ro~ey for the 
family. 
Gfrls hsve lat~ per-.1issi.Oil uutH 12:00 en Fri day and St1t1n.- tlay 
nights. 
d~ .. JJ.A.u.MJ 
Ste 1f.e Green, Secre t1u·y 
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